The regular meeting of the Taylor City Council was held on April 20, 2021 at 6:30 P.M. in the Taylor Municipal Building at 23555 Goddard Road, Taylor, Michigan. Council Chairman Tim Woolley called the meeting to order.

Present: Tim Woolley, Angela Croft, Charley Johnson, Caroline Patts, Butch Ramik, Angie Winton, Dan Bzura

Also present: Clerk Bower, Treasurer Tocco, Mayor Sollars

Excluded: None

CCR: #4.137-21 Unanimously carried to approve acceptance of agenda & w/ following amendments: Item #4.1 change date to 7/1/21. Unanimously carried to approve opening public hearing on 2021/2022 City of Taylor proposed budget.

CCR: #4.138-21 Unanimously carried to approve closing public hearing on 2021/2022 City of Taylor proposed budget.

CCR: #4.139-21 Unanimously carried to receive & file memorandum from ARCO of receipt of Federal Grant - COVID-19.

CCR: #4.139-21 Unanimously carried to approve sending Building CCR: #4.151-21

CCR: #4.141-21 Unanimously carried to approve opening 1% property tax rate.

CCR: #4.142-21 Unanimously carried to approve contract renewal

CCR: #4.143-21 Unanimously carried to approve sending Building CCR: #4.152-21

CCR: #4.144-21 Unanimously carried to approve opening Public Hearing for 2021 Consolidated Plan & 2021-2022 Community Development Block Grant


CCR: #4.146-21 Unanimously carried to receive & file 3/2021 Paid Election ballots for City of Taylor, $9,020, funds allocated from General Fund, City Clerk's Office.


CCR: #4.148-21 Unanimously carried to approve 1% property tax rate.

CCR: #4.149-21 Unanimously carried to approve opening Public Hearing for 2021 Consolidated Plan & 2021-2022 Community Development Block Grant


CCR: #4.152-21 Unanimously carried to approve opening 1% property tax rate.


CCR: #4.154-21 Unanimously carried to approve Small Business COVID-19 Fund.

CCR: #4.155-21 Unanimously carried to approve contract renewal


CCR: #4.157-21 Unanimously carried to approve contract renewal

CCR: #4.158-21 Unanimously carried to approve contract renewal


CCR: #4.162-21 Unanimously carried to receive & file 3/2021 Paid Election ballots for City of Taylor, $9,020, funds allocated from General Fund, City Clerk's Office.


CCR: #4.164-21 Unanimously carried to receive & file 3/2021 Paid Election ballots for City of Taylor, $9,020, funds allocated from General Fund, City Clerk's Office.